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Hi evergbodgl

Gosh, its been a long time and con.ing back to SWWS is a bit nostalgic.

I am sure you all know that last year had been a.ery blrsy year for all ! There were a iots of activities carried
out and some of vou had been kept busy with CPL and OSCC, etc-.etc.. Everbody Ceserves a big pat on the
back and a BIG THANK IOU for all the suppon siven to SWWS.

This time around, we feel members should be kept up the date wrth news.......... no matter how busy we
maybe!!! So here i am, having voluntered to do m1' first job for year 2000.

I am not at all creative neither am i good with r'. urCs so anvone out there wrtir an interest of doing SWWS
newsletter, please contact .{lvaena...... .maybe its our resolution at SWWS this year thal every members be

informed of rvhat is happening and every member BE INVOI-VED with what's happening.

AGM was held at Supreme Hotel on 25.02.200A. There was a dinner before AGM - SWn S decided to give
members the treat for all the good work alone over the years IND (hint!!lhintl!) hoping more good work to
come in the nerv year! Anyway a BIG THANK YOU TO THE 1'199E-1999) committee members ...............as
usual, new commine was elected, sc fbr tlr.'ne\1 2 years, we have the following committee:

President : ROSTY DONALD

Vice President : MARGARET BEDIIS

Secretary : FATRICIA.{K NAI'OI

Asst Secretarl : YAP CHIE1Y PHf\

Treasurer : VERA TAN TECK LAN

Asst.Treasurer :A]\INE SAMUEL

CPL : MARIANA YUSUF

OSCC : TTA LING

: DIANA CAROL

: LYN TEO

Some names are familiar, some are new ... weil a blend ofthe old and new.

2. Fint Committee Meeting - the frst meeting was held on 13.03.2000 at DIC. Apart from the usual briefing
on hand over ofjobs, ths ccmmittee discussed activities for this ycar!
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illluntl Ruisirtl;
The sound oi-the alarm has been raised again!ll Thanks ANNE and L!'N fbr voluntering to lelii the FL,\'/)
RALllliG committeej Thev have come up u,ith the briliant idea of having Fund Raising Dinr,er!!! Some of
us have volunteered to assist them. but we still need more people to come forw,ard and especially those ri'ifh
experience in tlls kind of thing........... the tirst meeting is coming soon. in case you nriss that orre, there r.vill

still be many more meeting Io come, so conract .A..lvaena and leave your number, rve will call you.l lt has been

decided a few fund raising activities will be carried out through out this year and the nert!!!!. So evervone out
there with other ideas of doing fund raising. come foward .....plea*lll!!! Alvaena has been an excellent

coordinator, we don't want to lose her l!l! So keep the money rolling in !!!! We want tc keep Allaena and our
DiC.

(II) Keep Safe Programme
I presume you all know about this project- well, things are moving and Education Department has given us

datelir",d to work towards !!! We are doing the video again - in Bahasa this time. After that there will be the

training side of it etc...... So anyone interested in working in this are4 please come foward! Call Alvaena or
myself at 440426.I have volunteered to help Angie

(IIf) CPLIOSCC Volunteers
The next training will bc somefime in late Apnl or early May. Cill and Ita are coordinatinq this Do you know
anyone who would be keene I he {irst se;sions v,ould be and intro to SWWS - to inform anyone interested in

SWWS ( not necessarily bc on CPL or OSCC ) to join the session - we welcome women to be part of
glVt4/S!!!!. Check out the date!!!

(lV) Seminars / Workshops - an),one interested to find out, conta.t Alvaena at DIC

3. In keeping w'ith SWIYS tradition, committee meetings are opened to all nrembers - you are welcome to
atten.l and the ccmmittee rviii be more than glad to hear any views and any suggestions rrrembers hare for
SWIUS to take up! l\{avbe on building skills lor thcse interested to join our trainers team or
ASSERTIVE\E^I! or ev'en SELF AI.7ARENESS on our own biases!!!!!l Check with Alvaeqa or anyorre of
us tur dates (or l:ave vour name) olmeetinqs...

6uess thats all for now, Cheers:!!!!!!:!:::!
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